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An lnternational Comparison of the Million Cities in the W orld 
with Special Reference to Hydrological Location 
Yasuo MASAI 
Present-c1ay urbanization of the world is well characterized by the existence of rnany 
cities witl1 a population of one miJlion 01' more， in other words， miJlion cities.1) Ifη.1etropo1itan 
areas having the same population are inc1uc1ed， the tendency becomes rnuch clearer. Not 
on1)' clevelopecl countries but also deveJoping countries now have many of this sort. 
Popula抗tじiOl1 sta抗山t七lS計ticsof a紅“仁clmi山st七r司-a山1
USSR aωn吋dUSA no¥v ]n似vef五ivecities 0町rmo町re0ぱft山:h刻i寸scate句go町ry(Table 1刊). The USA having six， 
hO¥vcver， counts more than 30 if metropolitan area statistics are employed. ¥iVest European 
countries a1so have many more la1'ge cities of this category if metropolitan areas are included. 
The causes for the development of mil1ion cities or the increase in the number of million cities 
arc multiple but tl1e main ones are as follows: industrialization， development of commerce and 
tracle， and inmigration of rural population into cities motivated by other than ind ustrialization 
ancl commercialization of the modern society. 
An international comparison of the million cities of the ¥.I/orld with special reference to 
sea-coast， bay-coast and river-side location reveals a 1arge variation between. the nations 
anc1 the ¥vorld regions. ]apan's ten largest cities (Tokyo， Yokohama， Osaka， Nagoya， Kyoto， 
Kobe， Kita-Kyushu， Sapporo， Kawasaki and Fukuoka) have been compared to the 'world's 
n1illion cities as to the hyc1rological location in the hope that its peculiar characteristics could 
be clari品e(1.2) Japan's ten largest cities ¥vith a population of one million or l1.ore are al 
located on the sea-coast except two: Kyoto and Sapporo. Even these tV'lO are not located 
very far from the sea-coast as comparecl to many sucl1 cities in the ¥vorld， but the built-up areas 
themselves have been mostly c1evelo}コing.inland without using the sea-coast for their ovm 
contiguous urban lancls. By contrast， the other eight cities are typically sea-coast-oriented 
using the sea-coast 01' bay-coast as signifi.cantly integral part of their own urban purposes within 
the contiguous urban arcas. This kincl of consideration as to the clistindion betiveen inland 
ancl sea-coast is very necessaqヘotherwisethe仁:lefinitioni日 questionshould be TOO subjec-
tive.3) 
European type cities tenc1 to be located inland as is ¥九'elknown. This is well exernplifi.ed by 
the cities of the Soviet Union. Their eleven largest cities (Moscow， Leningr‘ad， Kiev， Kharl王ov，
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Table 1. Hydrological Location of the MiI1ion Citics in thc ¥Vorlcl (1978) 
S-Seかcoast R-RivCI二sic1e(Iarge rivers only) 
L -Lake-side (Iarge lakcs 0凶y) X -¥Vithollt S. H. no1' L 
一一一一一一~ 一 一一一一一一一一一一一一一
]apan Tokyo S Pakistan i王arachi とう
Yol王ohama S Lahore E 
Osaka S 
X 
Nagoya S 
J1'a.n 'fehcran 
Iてyoto X lraq 1ヨaghclad R 
Kobe S Svria Damascl1s X 
Kita-l三)'ushu S 
S乱pporo X Turkcy lstanbul S 
I三awasaki S えnkara X 
Fukuoka* S Egypt Cairo E 
S， 1王orea Seoul X， (R) Alexan正lria
S 
Pusan S Morocco Casablanca 
X 
N. Korea Pyongyang X， (R) Ethiopia Addis Ababa X 
China Beijin X Nigeria Lagos 
S 
Tianjin R i:aire Kinshasa R 
Harbin R ]ミ
Shenyang 
USSR Mosco¥¥' 
]支
S 
Luda S 
Lcningracl 
Qi は ao S 
Kiev 1:¥ 
Taiyuan X 
}{harkov H. 
Xian R 
Oclcssa S 
Shanghai R 
Gorkiy R 
Nanjing R 
1王uibyschev R 
¥Vuhan R Svcrdlovsk 
X 
Chongqll1g 1ミ Tbilisi X， (民)
Chengdu R Novosibirsk R 
Guangzhou E 1'ashl王ent R 
Poland ¥Vaxsaw R 
Taiwan Taipei X， (H) 
Czechoslovakia Praha E 
Hong Kong Hong 1王ong S 
Hungary Budapest n. 
Vietnam 日oChi l¥1inh R 
1ミ0111anla Bucuresti P. 
Thailand Bangkok R 
Ausuia Vienna R 
Singapore Singapore S 
E. Germany ]ヨerlin R 
Philippines .Manila S 
v.，r. Germany Hamburg E 
lndonesia ]al王arta S l¥1unich X， (R) 
Surabaya S W. Ber七n H 
Bandung X 
1ヨelgium Brussels R 
Burma Rangoon R 
F1'ance Paris R 
Bangladesh Dacca R 
UK Lonclon E 
lndia Delhi 1ミ Bi1'mingham X， (R) 
Calcutta R 
Bombav S Italy Homa n， (X) 
I王anpu1' R l¥1.i1ano H 
Madras S To1'ino H 
Bangalore X Napoli S 
Hyderabad X Spain Madrid X， (1¥) 
Ahmedabad R Barcelona S 
一一 一一一一一 『戸-ー一一 一ー一ー一号一 一F守ー一一ー奇一ーー 一ー一ー一ー一ー一ー一ー
Canac1a 
USA 
l'vIexico 
VeneZ¥lcJa 
Colombiみ
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Montreal 
New York 
じhicago
Los Angeles 
Philadelphia 
Dctroit 
Houston 
lVlcxico 
Guadalajara 
lVl 01terrcy 
Car込cas
Bogota 
MedelJin 
J:( 
S， H 
S 
E 
E 
S， X 
X 
E 
X 
X 
x 
x 
Peru 
ChiJc 
Argentina 
Uruguay 
Brazil 
Cuba 
Australia 
Lima 
Santiago 
Buenos Aires 
l¥1onte ¥Tideo 
]¥.io de ] aneiro 
Sao Paulo 
Belo Horizonte 
]えecie
Habana 
Syclncy 
1¥1el1コournc
X 
x 
S 
S 
S 
X. l( 
X 
S 
S 
S 
S 
* F'ukuoka， J apan， with a popuJation 01 999，000 
in 1978 is included in this list 
Gorkiy， Odessa， Kuibyshchev， Sverdlovsk， Novosibirsk， Tbilisi and Tashkent) are al located 
inlancl with the exceptions of Leningrad on the Baltic and Odessa on the Black Sea. Rapid 
development of such medium.鴫sizecities as Riga， Baku anc1 Vlac1ivostok located on the sea-coast 
(incluc1ing Caspian Sea) will exert some in丑uence01 the pattern of hyc1rologica1 location of 
the Soviet cities in tl1e futur‘e， but at the present moment， its pattern is characteristically 
inland-orientec1. Soviet's mec1ium and small cities also have a similar tendency significantly. 
The Federal Repubhc of Germany has tbree cities of this category (Hamburg， Munich 
and ¥ヘ1 Berlin)， but none of them are located on the sea coast. Another great urban 
agglomeration， the Ruhr， isnot 10cated on the sea-coast either. Si口mi江la出l喝 tendency is clea但訂r‘句7
observed i山nthe児 0叫t1加〕児ler白‘ cases 0ぱfal1日1E弘如ur‘乃可O吋叩pコe侃alむncωountむr‘les白S一 E. Ge白rゴ:mη.1aむny，Pol弘a口凶d，Fr土汗ance，Spain， 
1 taly， and RomanIa. Even the UK， which is well known for its sea-faring activities fostered 
largely by its insularity， isnot as sea-coast-orientec1 as 0ηe might think. Lonc1on is an 
estuarine city on the Thames and Birmingham is locatec1 inlanc1， although it is connected 
by a network of river and canal systems. Paris is a typical inlanc1 cit)ら anc1so is Maclrid. 
1 taly's lar‘gest cities are also inland-type except Napoli. It 1S not necessary to mention the 
inlancl nations of Europe such as Czechoslovakia， Hungary， and Svvitzer・land. Scandinavian 
countries are rather sea-coast-oriented as far as the location of cities is concerned， but at 
present they have no cities ¥vhic11 fal in the category of million cities， 1n sum， Europe now 
has on1y four sea-coast million cities including those of the Soviet Union， excluc1ing 
Istanbul in European Turkey. Needless to say， these inland cities are enclowed mostly with 
navigable large rivers or est田町s. Eu山1江rope'sla訂rgestport city (仕interms of goods hancllec1) iおS 
Rot抗te町rc1am立]W1比t1E三uropコor舟士tanc1 wi比thles臼sthaむna m泊1甘illionpopu叫la抗ti山onnow iβs a go∞od examp戸leof a 
city locat蛇eclon an estuary -the Rhine. Estuarine location may be relatec1 to coastal 
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location， but there stil is a clear difference between the twO. 
The United States of America now has six cities with a population of one million or 
more (New York， Chicago， Los A時 eles，PhiladelpJlia， Detroit a吋 Houston). These are 
somehow between J apan and Europe as regards hydrological location. New Y ork and Los 
Angeles have large sea-ports and Houston is a1so regarded as a city with a sea port (on a lagoon). 
Chicago is a very typical example using lake frontage for its open port within the St. Lawrence 
Seaway System. Philadelphia and Detroit are both located on a river， the former on the 
Detroit River between Lake St. C1air and Lake Erie and the 1atter on the Delmvare Eiver. 
These two a1so have a large river port each. Nearly thirty other large cities with a metropolitan 
population of one million or more tend to be located inland as a general rule， reminding one of 
the European type location. But the largest ones， New York and Los Angeles， each having 
much more t11an 10 millions in their respective metropolitan areas， are typically sea-coast-orient-
ed， offsetting the other tendency to a large degree. 
China and India， the two giant countries in Asia populationwise， show more or les 
mutually different trends. lndia tends to have both typコes，wher‘eas China is of ]三ur‘opeantype 
to a very sig口i五cantdegree as the table show札 China'sfourteen largest cities are mostl句ycoη》-
nect伐edwith the sea by large rivers which are navigable. Shanghai's location on an estuarine 
tributary of the Chang River 1S well known in this respect， but 1110st of the otber cities are 
characteristically located on ordinary rivers. Five of China's largest cities are found on or 
near the main stream of the Chang Eiver (Shanghai， Nanjing， ¥iVuhan， Chong弓ing. and 
Chengd叫 Theother large river， the Huang (Yellow)， by co凶rast，has no cities of this 
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category on its main stream， although Xian and Taiyuan are found on its tributaoes. Tlie Chu 
l<.iver has Guangzbou on its estuary near the mouth. China's capital， which is the second 
largest in population， isnot located on a large river， nor on the sea-coast. This may signify 
this country's general trend. Tianjin， Harbin and Shenyang are other examples of river-side 
cities. On1y Luc1a and Qinc1ao are typical examples of China showing sea-coast location. Taipei 
also fals in the category of inlanc1 cities， although it is located on a small river. Even if 
Ho時 Kong(sea-coast 10cation) is regarded as a city of China， tbe general tendency coulcl 
be alterecl on1y a litle. 
The eigllt largest citics of lndia are varied in this respect. Bornbay and l¥1adras are typica1 
sea-coast cities as is i九relknOivn. Calcutta is a typical riverine port city but in actuality， itis 
on the estuary of the Hooghly， a distributary of the Ganga Delta， located not very far from 
the Benga1 coast. Kanpur， Bangalore， Delhi and Ahmedabad are other river-side cities， but 
E王yderabac1does not have a large river. Compared to China， India's largest cities show a litle 
n10re sea-coast orientation. The reason for the distinction between China and India rnay be 
attributed to tl1eir respective historical backgrounc1s in connection with colonization. 
Southeast Asian large cities tenc1 to like sea-coast location Ul general. Singapore， :rvlanila， 
J akarta and Suralコayaare good examp]es， a1 facing tlie sea directly. Even Ho Chi Minh 
and Bangkok are estuarine cibes， the former on the Song Nha Be anc1 the latter on the Chao 
Phra ya with easy access to the sea. Bangkok is now building a sea port at Paknam 
on the sea-coast of the Gulf of Siam. Rangoon is another example of a mil1ion city in this ，.vorld 
region to ShOiV a river-side locatiol1， although it is of aロestuarinenature. Dacca， though it is 
found in South Asia， fals in this type of city location. 1 t isvery interesting to note that 
all the big cities between Vietnam and eastern India are estuarUle， Ho Chi l¥1inh， Bangkok， 
l~angoon ， Dacca and Calcutta being good examples. Even HanoI， TllOnburi and Havvrah> other 
large cities， are similar in this connection. The on1y example showing in1anc1 location in this 
world region is Bandung in Indonesia. 
In '''est Asia and North Africa， t11ere are several cities wit11 a million population or more. 
But the general tenc1ency is inland-oriented to a great degree. Istanbul and Alexandria are 
typica1 sea-coast cities， but a1 others are located inland. Such cities as Teheran， Dmuascus， 
Addis Ababa anc1 Casab1anca do 10t have signi五cantrivers at a11. Kinshasa and Lagos are 
two examples in Black Africa， anc1 the former is a river-side location and the laHer a sea-
coast 10cation typical1y. 
Latin America 1S somewhat di五erentfrom al other worlcl regio11s， siηce its 1arge cities are 
10cated either on the sea-coast or inlanc1 without having sig.nificant riverine location as in the 
case of Europe and China， althoug]] Buenos Aires and Monte Video may be called river-side 
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cities. The two cities are， in actuality， located on the sea-coast， because th巴y are on the 
estuary of La Plata in the strict sense. The reason why the two are classified as se仕
coast ones is that the location of them is on a very wicle estuary， so wide that one shoulcl fel 
that they are situated on the sea-coast in site. Other sea-sicle cities are ]ミiode Janeir‘0， 
Recife and Habana among Latin America' s million cities. J¥'lexico City is no、ヘrone of the 
world's largest cities， but its location as to hydrological conclitions is quite unique， since it does 
not have a significant river nevertheless it is a very typical inlancl great city. 
The Korean Peninsula has thr‘ee large cities of tbis category. South K_oTea's Seoul 15 
located inland on the Han River. But this river may not be a river big enough to be labeled 
as a river which satisfies the de五nitionof river-side city U1 worlcl perspective. Development of 
Inchon as an outer-port to Seoul may explain this fact. Pusan is a typical sea-coast city on the 
contrary. Pyongyang・inNorth Korea is another‘river-side city， but the river there is too small 
to be so called in worlcl perspective too. In this respect， the Korean Peninsula is more or les 
similar to China， rather than to Japan. 
Of the 113 ¥vorld's million cities as of 1978， 36 are to be labeled as sea-coast cities as shovm 
in Table 1. In this case， New York with both locational conclitions is also included. One may 
raise a question whether Tokyo， for example， should be regarded as a city with both sea-coast 
and riverωside locations as in the case of New York， because Tokyo has the Sun"1icla. But its 
urban development has seen a clear change from the river-side one during the feudal periocl to 
the sea-coast one in modern ages‘ 
It is very interesting to note that the overwhelming majority of the sea-coast cities are 
bay-coast ones， but not al of them. Exceptions are Jakarta facing the Java Sea 1n Southeast 
Asia ancl Madras on the Bay of Bengal， in other worcls， the Inclian Ocean. The士、町ohave man-
made ports on the sea-coast. Several others have~ small bays on1y， scarcely provicling 
bay space for the respective ports as in the case of Barce10na， Karachi， ancl perhaps Los Angeles. 
Lagos in Nigeria is located on a lagoon of the Bight of Benin， and so it could be labeled as a 
1ake-side city too， ifa lagoon is considered as a lake. 
The examples from J apan are generally characterized by the dominance of sea-coast 
cities as already notecl. Among the eight of this category， on1y Kita-Kyusbu al1d Fukuoka 
are located around a relatively small bay， especially the former (Dokai-wan). All the other 
six are typical examples of bay-coast cities (wangan-toshi). Bays of Tokyo， Ise and Osaka 
provide the respective bay-coast cities with a sea (bay) space large enough or almost large 
enough to anchor many vessels and to install port and related facilities. As a result， Tokyo 
Bay with Ports of Yokohama， Tokyo， Chiba and Kawasaki is now the world's largest port in 
actuality， although they are not incorporated into one port authority as in the case of New 
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York Port Authority， Hampton ]"{oads or San Francisco Bay Area. 
Many of the world's mil1ion cities do not have sirnilar physical conditions; rather the 
J apanese examples could be said to be exceptional. 4) Several cities rnay fall in the same 
category: Melbourne， Buenos Aires， Monte Video， New York， etc. If the San Francisco 
]ヨayArea is treated as a mi11ion city (its metropolitan population is far over a million)， this 
is another typical example.5) A similar recognition cou]c1 be appliec1 to Lisboa in Portugal for 
its having a large bay-like estuary of the Tejo. 
Classification of the cities in terms of the hyc1rological conditions should await further 
consideration and analysis. Inclusion of smaller cities than million ones， perhaps those with a 
population of half a million or more， inthis consic1eration may leac1 to a rnore accurate 
classification. ¥^lith many more samples and with much more c1etailed locational appraisals， 
the cities of the worlc1 coulc1 be comparec1 better. De五nitionof the term "bay-coast cities 
(¥va時 E叶 -toshi)"coulc1， anc1 shoulc1， be made after these consic1erations. In ac1c1itio凡 con司
siderations of c1istribution of the large cities in time sequence could unveil unknown facts 
regarc1ing the hydrological locational cOlc1itions. 
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